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Women are Like 
Flowers. X 'JS S r*

Sickly. they
Every women ouf hi to look well 

entfloolwoll. It’iher right «n4 4iity, 
but oho mlf ht m  wvll try to put out t  
tiro wttk oil os to bo baakhy end at
tractive with dlooooo corrod nf tko 
orf one that moko hor o women. Upon 
tkoir health Sapaada her health. If 
there la InflammaOe* er weaken In (  
drama or eutterlaf <ai the monthly 
jeriod. attend to It at once. Don t

crave every day yea pet II elf.
a treat dial hut

drawing at the 
vital er renalorgana la their body. Yae may

• ilisfy the intense members who 
insist on governmental interfer
ence in political affairs in the; 
South, i« no easy task Repre-
• illative Dick of Ohio, a republi- 

! can leader o f fame, ha* hit upon
an idea that will probably lie 
ag \*d to. It is not a new idea. 
In fact it baa tieen reported to by 
both (NirtieH from time immemori
al when em bar raiments o f a 
grave kind have confronted them. 
It  ia, in fact, nothing more than 
leaving Mich euit>arras*ing matters 
In the bitnila o f a committee for 
further inventi(ration no that the 
party may have more information. 
T'mt ia Dick's suggestion now. 
He advise* that hie |*arty empower 
a committee to investigate the 
matter of the disfranchisement of 
colored voters and nqs.rt to con
gress. That will ta atniui the las* 
o f it— th«- Kinnrwti'in le in t noth
ing more or !«•** than an tuny wav 
o f getting rid of a tr*mM*some 
niaHer an<l of making place* and 
allowauce- for another luodi of 

; idle (•..uitnitteemen. — Galventiai 
I New*.

MOB IN MISSOURI

Hanged a Member of a Negro M in
strel Troupe-

New Madrid, Mo., Feb. 17.—

of your communicath n of the 
12th iuat. relating to the smallpox 
situation in your county. Please 
accept my thanks for the informa
tion it contained. I  wish to *ay

1

CANNING FACTORY.

Crockett to Have
Factor) in Near Future.

Primary Teat—  In Favor of the Cor- 
or line ,

Guici land, Trias. 
Kdip-r Count km:

rbe inckr-igtntl •h-uiocraMc vot 
•r* of ibi* cuim iin ity desire to 
exprv~* tlielr »M.«|iuil*ti»*l approval 
o f a *,ric’ lv white j.rf .nry, Imw-

a $6000 Canning t,w " " ' " r  We pro,s.se
'h o  th*»t • verv can-tidait* for nltiiu 
| in thi* • -c* tv *hall declare him-

Last night a crowd o f masked men i  ̂ n° l  expect anv county, 
overpowered the jailer ami took 
the negro !>>uis .V right a short 
distance from town and hanged 
him. Richards A  Pringle's Negro 
Minstrels gave sn entertainment 
here Saturday night, when an al
tercation arose lietwoen musicians 
and some o f the white town boys.
Sev. -aI o f the boys undertook to 
tadi he musician* out, when the 
ix g n ^ 1 on the stage began to 
*b*M>t- Several whites in the au
dience were hit, but no one was 
seriously hurt The negroes ran 
out the back way to their private 
car, which was *oon surrounded 
by firmed men. but no violence 
wa* done, owing to the arrival o f 
live town inar*hal. A ll the ne
groes were put in jail, abdan a re- 
*ult o f the examination the name 
of the one who did the shooting 
wa* discovered, lie  was lynched, 
and the others will he released.
Several o f the prisoners were bad 
fy Ins ten Saturday night.

CROCKETT CANNING FACTORY.

m

Urn
self «tii* qo. KtiiMi. ite  bo|-e 
the i , i l t /  executive committee 
will » . « it  tbi* cimpnigti on thia 
line by prescribing the w ove test 
at the v« rv out*< I, Signed:

A meeting o f ritlsens waa held 
•t the court house last Saturday 
which is going to re*olt in great 
good for Hmtstnn county. The 
meeting was in the 1ntere«t o f a 
canning fartory and the intere*t 
manifested was large. A  plan 
wa* put on foot for the organisa- 
tii»n o f a *6,000 g ic k  com|a»nv 
and liefore the meeting dosed 
|800 bail been subscribed. t'ol.
D. A. Nunn informed ns Tuemlay 
that $1500 bail been Niiltocribcd 
without effort. The pur|*o*e o f 
the company U to |mt in a cannery 
i t  handle this year's crop o f fruit I 
ami vegetatde* and no time will be 
lost in getting the enterprise un-1 
dcr headway. Another meeting | 
will he belli at the court house f 
Saturday at 1 o'clock when the by>the
business o f the company w ill take 
definite shape and further plans 
will he entered into. It is be
lieved that the full amount of 
$6,000 will la> subscribed by Sat 
urday night.

J 1 « Mllipltfll,
J P Keene,
J !i dsingyr, 
i-harlie Spruill, 
Z Brown, 
Edgar Bean,
S S Atlaius,
J J Guice,
Bi ison Caskey,

II M lit <>*»»,.
0  M or«- head,

It t ’suipls-ll, 
Shki I hutch.
J DCsskcy,
.1 w Caskey,
A II Guice,
II R Guice,
C L  H vitoui.

Rheumatism

There are many re|Mib)icans who 
do oot think the South ought to 
count negroes in the electiou* un 
les* they are |>ermittefi to vote. 
These republicans are o f that in
tend kind who demand of the gov 
ernment an interference in south
ern political affairs. But the at 
tempted interference o f the gov
ernment in such affairs by the in
troduction and consideration of 
what was known fis the “ force 
hill" did not turn out happily for 
the republican party. Indeed, it 
was reprimanded for its action by 
the country, the people returning 
to the House at its next session 
majority of democrats. This ex
perience has not been lost on old 
republican mem tiers of that body, 
■or loet on the republican leaders 

up with history. To

y the pore sad health mtob- 
jr  require. The whole aytteai 

the effect id this add poison; and 
not until the blood has bees punfitdland 
brought back to a healthy condition will 
the aches and pains cases.
- u7 j z r J ! '£ S a z ‘" '

ks s«o 1 had aa -tuck 
la Its wans farm Iks 

lutss that I 
pl«i*iy »saa- tratsd Th* attack was aa

.T ir S

Um  la Ha

2k7ts:SL£?seat of the am  at>i« doc

ttaai aad l v a s M w o w t  i l t i r  having t' ttlaS 
twelve Item  without receiving the •ligfctret 
h tn t lt ,  I  d td io vd  lo  c ta tlw M  h u  I r ia l u n i  t a t

isssga
u minerals la it to disturb the

We have prepared a special book on 
Rheumatism which every sufferer from 
this painful disease should teed. It is the 
moat complete and interesting hook of 
tbe kind ia existence. It will be sent free

m t
pgfg

In Regard to Smallpox.
Editor O ujkikk:

I endow herewith a letter from 
State Health Officer Q. R Tabor, 
and will prefix thi* *tat«)iuunt with 
the remark that the letter is in 
response to one written by me in 
regard to the smallpox situation in 
this county.

I have repeatedly urged upon 
the people tbe necessity of vaccin
ation as an almost absolute pre
ventative o f smallpox, aod yet 
hundreds have not b -en vaccin 
ated.

In reganl to requiring vaccin
ation in ttie public sc*b<sds, tbe 
letter speaks for itself.

I'he county court baa bc**n se 
verelv criticised for failing to 
quarantine. 1 heartily endorse 
the course pursued by them in 
this matter. *

For the (Mist eighteen months 
there has not been a day when 
there was n«d from teo to fifty 
ca*ee o f smallpox scattered in dif- 

tha crime# pro'est j ferent parts o f the county. With 
ThsbkxxHuS t,,e ^xperienee o f tbe first family 

(o f sev» n (wraons) who oontracted 
the disease, costing tbe county and 
city o f Urockett over #1000, tbe 
county would long ago have been 
bankrupt had the county court 
pursued the policy at first inaug
urated.

As county health officer 1 have, 
when informed o f the presence of 
the disease, promptly visited the 
localities snd given such advise 
and assistance as I could. But 
doaeos o f families have had the 
disease o f whom I knew literally 
nothing, t As mayor o f Crockett, 
I have lequested all who have the 
disease to remain at home and 
keep off tbe streets. But people 
from tbe country come in (mostly 
negroes) with Ubumpe" upon them 
and mingling with tbe others on 
the streets, will oontinue to spread 
the disease “ ad infinitum."

Respectfully yours,
8. T. Beaslet.

at present, to inaugurate a deten
tion camp quarantine, or “ shot 
gun" quarantine; as the disease 
has gained such a foot hold in ev
ery county in the state, this sys 
tern would not be very affective.

I think the only means o f en 
tirely stamping out the smallpox 
in Texas is in continued vaccina
tion, and this I have urged to ev
ery county health officer since I 
have tieen in office. I suggest, 
however, a home quarantine, re
quiring patients to remain at home 
until the stage o f desquamation is 
completely passed. 1 h >|)e you 
will continue to urge and enforce 
vaccination in your county as far 
as possible, es|>ecially applying it 
to the public school*, allowing no 
pupil or teacher to attend school 
who has not been successfully vac
cinated. This yon have authority 
to do.

1 enclose herewith a circular re
cently promulgated by this depart
ment, as to tbe manner o f quaran
tine and also an opiniuo from the 
Attorney General on oompulsory 
vaccination.

i f  1 can be o f any further as
sistance to you at any time, 1 will 
take pleasure in doing anything 1 
can.

Large Amount of the Stock Sub* 
scribed at First Meeting.

Crockett, Texas, February 16.—
There was a mass meeting o f citi
zens at the court house yesterday 
evening for the purpose o f organ
ising a stock company to erect k 
canning factory. Fifteen hundred 
dollars worth of stock was sub
scribed in a few minute* and the 
following committee wa« appoint
ed to solicit further suInscriptions:
Colonel D. A. Nunn, C. L  Edmis- 
ton and F. H. Bayne. As they 
came down from the court house,
Colonel Nunn, chairman o f the 
committee, spoke encouragingly of 
the project, and remarked: “ It  i# 
an assured fact and will be erected 
in time to handle the present 
crop."

There wa* also a meeting o f the ■ rl HI 
Truck Growers’ association. F. H. 
iavnu, secretary, stated to the cor* 

ro*|Mindcnt that 3500 bushels o f  
xitatoes had slrcady been planted, 
with 500 in >re to plant. Also that 
100 acres o f tomatoes, 50 acres o f 
radishes and ahout 75 acres o f 
cautalou|H)H would be planted.
Both meetings were largely at
tended and enthusiastic.

Very truly,
G r o . R. T a b o r ,

* State Health Officer.

8rb Pedro.
E d it o r  C o u r i e r :

It  is my sad fate to obrouicle 
the death o f my father, George 
Grounds, who died Feb. 6, 1902.

Father had been ailing some 
time, but was not considered ■ 
rious until a few weeks ago when 
the family became alarmed and 
summoned a physician who 
thought be would soon regain bis 
former health, but the end came 
in spite o f the (test attention 
loving family oould render, assist
ed by the best medical aid obtain 
aide.

Father was born and raised in 
Houston county, where he reare< 
a large family, nearly all o f whom 
survive him. His long, honorable 
career speaks for itself, having 
s|»ent most of Ids life near tbe 
S|s>t where he died. He reached 
tbe mature age of 70 years, but 
notwithstanding his age, it's hard 
to give him up. A  large family 
and a host o f friends mourn his 
death. G.

tonic, is 
in an 

tro u b le s .

LETTER PROM STATE HEALTH QPn- 
CER Q BO. R. TABOR.

Austin, Texas, F\sb. 14, 1902.—  
Dr. 8. T. Beasley, county physi

Farming in Colorado, Utah and New 
Mexico.

The farmer who contemplates 
changing his location should look 
well into the subject o f irrigation. 
Before making a trip o f investiga
tion there is no better way to se
cure advance information than by 
writing to those most interested in 
the settlement o f unoccupied lands. 
Several publications, giving valu
able information in regard to the 
agricultural, horticultural and live 
stock interests o f this great west
ern section have been prepared by 
the Denver & Rio G iaode and the 
Rio Grande Western, which should 
be in the bands o f all who desire 
to liecome acquainted with 

of the
G.

Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
A mountain tourist in searoh o f 

grand and l»eautiful scenery finds 
an embarra»*iiient of riches in 

olorado and Utah, hut i f  the 
Denver A  Rio Grande and the Rio 
Grande Western railroads are 
borne in mind when planning a 
trip there is little chance o f mak
ing a mistake or meeting with dis
appointment.

i'his is the only route having 
two distinct lines through the 
Rocky uiouutains, thus affording 
the tourist tbe advantage going 
viaoDe line and returning via the 
other. In this manner 'die trip 
from Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo to Grand Junction may be 
made via the main line, through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through Eagle 
River Ctinon, Canon o f the Graud 
River ami Glenwood Springs, re
turning via the Blc^k Canon o f 
the Gunnison and Marshall Pass, 
or vice versa, all through tickets 
being available via either route. 
Tourists to and from Salt Lake 
City, Ogden, Portland or San 
Francisco, will find it to their ad
vantage to have their tickets read 
in both directions via “ The Scenic 
Line o f the World" and “ The 
Great Salt Lake Route," thus se
curing the privilege of using one 
of the atiove lines going and 
other returning.

The aitove covers in a general 
wav tbe transcontinental |a>rtk)0 
of the Denver A  Rio Grande ami 
the Rio Grande Western, but it 
must he reuiembcied that this ht 
hut a part o f tbe entire systeuk. 
For instance, tbe line from Pintado 
over beautiful La Veta Pass, viM 
the magnifiinmt Toltec Gorge to 
Duran;go, and through the pictur
esque Anima* Canon to Silvertoo, 
affords one o f the grandest tripe 
on the continent This, in con
nection with theSilverton railri 
and the Ouray stage line, or 
the Rio Grande Southern Railroad 
from Durango to Ridgwav, 
the celebrated “ Around 
cle" trip, the 
journey l*eing 
the Denver A  Rio <■ m M
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BIG
Somebody Will Get a Bargain--Is It You?

I f  you take a sensible view of the matter, you will 

realize that it is a saving of money to lay in a sup- 

ply of the articles mentioned below. Perhaps you 

do not need them this week or next, but you’ll be
V a . ;; •

sure to need them sooner or later.

“ * 5 a k e  * 3 \ m e  T S a  W v e  <3 o r A o c V .

HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE
AND HAIR ORNAMENTS.

A varied assortment of beautiful Handker
chiefs, on which we have placed some ex
tremely low prices. Lace in remuauts and 
Lace by the bolt, but all marked low for 
this sale. Hair Ornaments of all kinds — 
Side Oombs, Pompadour Combs, Barrett 
* ombs, Pins, etc.

Don’t Miss This Sale.

SKIRTS AND JACKETS AT COST.
Just notice a few of the reductions: Black 

Silk Skirts that were $10, are now $6.50, 

Black Satin ones were $5, now $3.57. 

Tucked Serge Skirts with flounce and satin 

bands, were $3. now $1.94. Others as low 

as 7 5c.

Just a few Jackets left, for $2.62 each.

i iu iu a u in u a u u a ia u u im m m a u u u u i iu u iu u m u iu u im u i iu a iu i iu u u a iu ia a u u a u u u u u u i iu u u u u u u a u u u u u a u u i iu u u i i i ia i i i ia u i iu i iu u i iu u i i

DX3TEX0T COURT.

TRe FoU ow ia ff m  J u ry  L i f t s  
For tp r i& f T « m

OEAXD JU ST.
C. B. Moors, W . P. Connor, 
Ja«. Lovell, Riif. McLean,
W . T. Curry, I. E. Bynum,
J. E. Downes, Spssrmsn Adams, 

D. a  Cook,
Herod, J E Holling-worth 

Olovsr, A. H. Woottem,
Hugh Loor, B. E. Hail,

r r r r r  j u k t — m u s t  w e e k . 
Elias Lsncsford, Jess Allen Jr., 

Parker, W  C  McEIvy, 
Moulder, 1 W  Murchison,

ttugene
W H Dickey, 
Ralph Lundy, 
A  W  Pelham, 
Gao. Denny, 
C W  Ellis,
Ji W  Fitchew, 
W alter Pairicl

Frank Brown,
R F Hall 
J F  Turner, 
Albert Douglas, 
J H McCann, 
Chio. Kennedy, 
W ill

Patrick, Charly Manning, 
A  B Spence, G  D Julian,
T  A  Fuller, Herbert Speer,
Bob l^akey, Jno. Lundy,
Ran Goolsby, T JC Ik rk ,
R P  Maori lie, Jim Willis,
Tom Bumgarner 8  J Alien,
J 1 Collier. Cloud Monk,

j u e t — snooitD w e e k . /
Fowler, Elisha Ivey, 

Creetb, Loonie Kant,
R  R  Harvio, 
Waiter Johnson, 
Larkin Christisav
M o m  Bromberg, 
Jno Henderson, 
Arch Porter,

A  Goolsby,

PETIT JUST— TMIED WEEK.
Loono Wilson, Creait Drinkell, 
Gao Lansford, Pink Bayne,
Jim Mills,
Lon Rica,
Tom Linder,
L  Bruseel,
J D Caskey, 
Chas Lively,
T  H Goldman, 
W ill Temples, 
H G Carter, 
Jeese Jones, 
Robt Minter, 
Frank Lively, 
Rich Webb,
W  H U vely , 
T  P  Barnhill, 
Dave Beyne,

J R Shaw,
Tom Shivers,
H C Lee,
Jeck Jones, 
Albert Tyer,
B R  Guioe, 
Heher Brew too, 
Svd Murchison, 
J A  Rosamond, 
Owar Kelly, 
Tom Bowden,
J F  Allen,
Rink Smith, 
Henry Musick, 
C H  Barbee, 
Bob Pridgen,

PETIT JCET— EOCETH W1
8 E Howard, Walter Bennett,
Charley Storey, Joe Stumps, 
Joe High, W ill Mills,
Sam Patton, jr.,H  J Phillips, jr., 
Jim Saxon, W. W. Hancock, 
Dan McLean, F  C Barry,
J H Wakefield, W  T  Rogers,
H  L  Bran Den, M M Bras bears, 
A J  McLeMoreGeo. H Dureo, 
Jeff Craiger, W il«y  Gainey,
P  Q  Green, Ike Lanwford,
H W  Beason, 1 L  Brabham,
Jno. Siromona,Captain Rains, 
Louis Corder, Duke Grounds, 
Jack Bhasley, Steve Hallmark, - 
Fred Stewart, Clyde Mainer,
Hal Goodwin, Clint Lane,
Jim Oliver, Jno. Rains, Jr.

DOW* BY RIO GRANDE.”

Parent*, do not neglect your 
obi Id ten’s cough*, tore throat, 
cold*, etc., they often lead to fatal 
rwolto. Try Simmon*’ * Cough 
8/ruo. Pleasant, safe and sure 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 60 
oent*.

Mjr friend, are yon *ufferingfrom 
pain fa I and snnoving skin

log
* one box of Hi

The Annuel Event of the Two Re
publics. Yequi, George Wash

ington, the Uredos.
Soma yaam since the citisens o f 

Laredo ami New Laredo conceived 
the idea o f fittingly celebrating 
Washington’* birthday, (February 
22,) by suitable Mexican- Aroeri- 
*can fimtas aad parades, and from 
a small xource thi* bas grown to a 
magnificent annual event, unsur
passed in its *plendid surround
ings and interesting particulars by 
anything o f a *imilar nature.

International in its character, 
located on the border line between 
the two great republics, occurring 
at a season o f the rear when busi- 
nee* cures prana lightly, and at s 
time when weather conditions in 
that locality are ideal, this event 
offers unsurpassed inducements to 
the pleasure seeker.

This year the celebration will 
consist o f three days continuous 
festivities, February Slst. Sited 
and 28rd, the principal ,; day o f 
oonrsa being the Sited, and tho 
program, which is very elaborate, 
will comprise several new and in
teresting features among which 
may be mentioned daylight and 
night bull fights, (the latter by 
electric illumination) torchlight 
parade*, embodying typical Mexi
can and Indian features, sham bat
tle and capture o f the city by the 
Indians, Naval Firework*, M ili
tary drills and di*pla> evolutions, 
Historical Pageants and trades dis
play, Flower Carnival, Band and 
Musical contests, etc. .

For this occasion low excursion 
rates "will be made to Laredo, also 
for the benefit o f those who desire 
to see more o f Mexican Ufa and 
custom*, arrangement* have been 

lor a sale of ten day ex*Ef-

ting stop over at Laredo in order 
to take in the International ca*e- 
b r lln a .

Any particular informatii« de
sired can he a*ceruin«d from your 
nearest ticket sgent, or by ad- 
dre*aing D. J. Peice,
G. P. A T .  A ., L A G .  N. 1L f t ,

Palestine, Texas.

Bsastfcisg That Will Ds Yea deed.
W* knu«r o f m i  way it. which we 

can he of mor* servio* tu our 
reader* (hail lb tell ihsui <4 *um* 
thing tb »l will be »t reel good to 
them fo i thi* reaeon we want to 
acquaint them wtib ebat we eon 
elder one of tin verv beet remedies 
on the market fur cough*, colds, 
aod that alarming complaint, 
croup We refer tn Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. We have uad it 

ith »t»oh nod results in our tain 
ily so lung that it has l<e©om* s 
household necessity By its prompt 
u*e we haven’t any doubt but that 
l ha* •ime a* d again prevented 
croup The testimony jj* given 
upon our own experience, and we 
auggeel that our reader*, especially 
those who have small children, a) 
way* keep it in their homes as a 
eafesusrd Again*! croup.— Camden 
(K. C.) Messenger. For sals by 
B F Cl I

The greatest world’s fair tha 
world baa ever seen will ba bald at 
St. Louis ia 1908. To keep ia 
touch with the work o f prepare 
lion for this great world's fair aod 
to get all'tbe news o f all the aartn, 
every reading person should at 
once subscribe for tha great news- 

o f SC Louie, the Globe- 
It stand* pre-eminent 

aad akiae among American news
papers, and acknowledges no equal 
or rival. Its circulation extends
to every Mate ami territory o f the 
Union, to Canada and Mexico, ami

part o f the world where 
readers o f the English 

language. It ought to be ia your 
during the ooming year. 

See advertisement elsewhere in 
tbi*

Billses Oslis.
H. Beevsr, a carpenter and 

boildsr of Kenlon. Teon., when 
suffering intensely from an attack 
of bilious colic, sent to a n*arb> 
d»ug store for something to relieve 
him The druggist sent him abot 
tie rtf Chamberlain’* Colic. Choi 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, three 
do-ea of wbioh ♦ fleeted a perman
ent cure This is the only remedy 
1 bat can be depended upon in thi- 
most severe oases of colic and 
cholera morbus. Most druggist* 
know this and recommend it when 
such a medicine i* railed for For 
*ale bv B F Ch*mherl*in.

Election Mottos.
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil o f the city o f Crockett that an 
election be held on the 1st day of 
April A . D. 1909,to elect a mayor, 
city attorney ami two aldermen 
o f the city o f Crockett, and C . M. 
Newton i* hereby appointed man
ager o f same. S. T. B e a s l e y , 
Mayor o f the City o f Crockett, 

Texas.
Attest:

Chas. Long, City Sec’y. ,

Triad Five Doctors 
Mrs Franc** L. Bale- of Mis

souri ValU-v, l a , writes: *1 had 
sever* kidney trouble tor V**rS, 
bed ri**l five doctor* without ben
efit. but three bottle* of Foley’s 
Kidney Cure cured me.”  A t J. G. 
Haring’*

Onsynrftf Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Kim 

mona’ Liver Purifier (tin box.) 
Protected from moisture, dust and 
inseots. Clear* the complexion,

»«»<*
reels action ot tbs

Piles of rssgls
testify to the merit ot Banner8*lve 
In ooring pile*. It immediately 
relieve* and quickly cure* No 
other salvo so healing. At J. G. 
Haring’*

•*f have alway* used Foley’s 
Honev and Tar cough medicine 
and think It the best in the world.”  
says Chas. Bender, a newsdealer of 
Rrie, pa Nothing else as good. At
•j . cr.

w m M

f
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tbrlr way out of

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( rcT  v r  a  c o u i n u u  rvmmy

A substitute tor u d  auprrtor to b b Mm  
oaf other planter, and will not blister 
most delicate akin. The peio allaying

IV 1 Irately formed and gently reared, women will 
And. In all the tea anon o f their live*, as nutklitor wive* 
or mother*, that the one dimple, wholeeocne remedy 
which arte gently and pleasantly and naturally, and 
which may be need with t mly beneficial effects, nader 
any condition*,when the eyatera needaa la iatlre -la -  
Syrup o f Fig*. It la well known to be a dimple com
bination o f the laxative and carminative principle* o f 
plant* with pleasant, aromatic liqnkls, which ara 
agreeable and refreshing to the last# and acceptable 
to the system when It* gentle cleansing I* desired.

Many o f the ill* from which women mu (Ter are o f 
•  transient natu re and do not come from any organie 
trouble and it 1* pleasant to know that they yield so 
promptly to the beneflrial effects o f Syrnp o f Figs, 
but when anything more than a laxative la needed It 
is best to commit the family physician and to avoid 
the old-time cathartics and fondly advertised nos
trums o f the present day. When one needs only to 
remove the strain, the torpor, the congestion, or 
similar ills, which attend upon s constipated condi
tion o f the system, use the true and gentle remedy— 
Mymp o f Figs—ami eitfoy freedom from the depres
sion, the arhes and pains, colds aud headaches, which 
are dae to inactivity o f the bowels.

Only those who bay the genuine Syrup o f Figs 
ran hope to get its beneficial effects and as a guar
antee o f the excellence o f the remedy the fall name 
o f the company — California F ig Syrnp Co.— Is 
printed on the front o f every package and without 
it any preparation offered as Syrnp o f Figs Is fraud
ulent and shoo Id be declined. To those who know the 
quality o f this excellent laxative, the offer o f any 
snbatKate, when Syrnp o f Figs Is called for, la 
always resented by a transfer o f patronage to some 
first-class drag establishment, where they do not 
recommend, nor sell fhlae brands, nor Imitation 
remedies. The genuine article may be boaght o f all 
reliable druggists everywhere at 60 cents per bottle.

f ' . h j. fi- * ...
il I 1,

-  ^

H E R E  T
Know by the lien

St. Jacobs Oil
C U R E S

R h e u m a t is m  
N e u ra lg ia , S c ia tic a , 
Lu m b a g o , S p ra in * , 
S ru la a a , S ora n a a a , 

StlfTnaaa.
JS« mnd SOo

Russia may adopt the metric aystem. 
A decree making Its use obligatory In 
the country Is now being considered 
by the Imperial council.

Defiance starch Is put up 16 ounces 
In a package, 10 cents. One-thlnl 
more starch for same money.

Vienna has a school for waiters, with 
a three years' course. Among the sub
let** 1* French.

T U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D YE S  do not 
spot, streak o r g iv e  you r goods an un
even ly  dyed appearance. Mold by drug
gists, 10c. per package.

London companies have commenced 
to write Insurance against smallpox, 
but this doesn't mean that vaccination 
Is to be discarded.

Do your duty and douH make any 
fuss about it. It's the empty wagon 
that rattles.

The Beat A rm y In the W orld .
The Am«rican army la the moat effec

tive  oraanltatlon In (be world. The men 
| are well fed and well paid, but theea 

alone w ill not • make a  good soldier. 
H e must have steady nerves and 
a strong constitution. To fight dUcnae it 
la also nect-aaary to have the same re
quirements. I f  you are weak and nerv
ous you need Hostetler'* Stomach Btttors 
at once. It will steady your nerves and 
cure Indigestion, heartburn, dissiness and 
constipation. T ry  It.

in Algeria the native population has 
almost doubled In less Chan fifty years, 
rising from 2.307,000 In 1856 to 4.071,- 
000. The European population Is less 
than 600.000. a little ever half of which 
in of French extraction.

A T  S B A K B SFE A E E M I HOME.
’•Strertaed en Avea.*

" I  sol flateb'QS a lour af Hut-ops. the beat thing 
I'va b»4 ovsr bars la a h »i of Taitertas I hmaabt

MeCaoaell. Mgr. Xcoauotlcal 
ut t htreat*, til Tsttarlns earns tirhlag

: M e  a tv.,i

Irua
i»r«* t # . , ---- -— _ . , .. ---------- .—
ah to troubles 10a a h o i  by mall from J. T. Sbuptrta*. 
lataaaak. tin. If your drusatai doa't base It.

The French use only one-third as 
much sugar, head for head, as the Eng
lish.

i n t

P a n t o u r i s
&  C r o k m  f o r  t h e  K i n g  o f  F a s h i o n

led* smooth sad touch. ia all demcsble colon and varying widths af
Thread over, bound, or raw edges.

Made easly hy H E N R Y H. R O C LO FS  «  CO..

sure Hl|l Oreds A
we* and earrv  ̂ ____
i Iw M ig ,  fan in f  erne,

An f  * «  Metes see ta Isa ah
f. H ClsWs,rrootOo*t

Uearaosa Cannot Me Cared
oy local sppUratlons. as tbey cannot reach the 
diseased porUoo of the ear Tiara la only eae 
war to cure dearness and that is by const!- 
tuUoaal remedies. Deafness ia reused by ia  
Inflamed roadltiee of Lbs mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tuba When tbla tabs is inflamed 
«ou bare s rumbling Bound or imperfect hear
ing. sod when It U entirely cloned deafaeaa la 
the result, and unless the inflammation oan be 
Uken out end this tube restored ta lie normal 
condition, hearing will be drsiroved forever; 
nine rases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
wtaleh Is nothing but nn inflamed condition of 
the muetia surfaces -

Wsw.il give On <- Rend cd Dollars for any oaae 
of Deafnoss (caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall s Catarrh Cura. Send for 
Similar* free.

F J- CHENEY A CO, Totado. a  
fto!d by Druggist*. The.
Hall's Family PHIs are the beak *

Since the middle of November last 
Palis hes a Russian high school, at 
which most of the University branches 
are taught, some of them by eminent 
Russian fugitives or residents.

Brooklyn. N. Y „  Feb. 17th—The activity 
at the laboratory o f the Garfield Tea Co. 
1s further evidence o f the popularity i f  
their preparations; over TH E R E  M IL 
LIO N  FA M IL IE S  used the Garfield Rem
edies last year' This vast public ap
proval speaks well for the remedies. Tbey 
ere: Garfield Tea. Garfield Hes.iecm  
Powders, Garfleld-Ten Syrup. Garfield 
Relief Plaster*. Garfield Belladonna P la t
ters, Garfield Digestive Tablets sad Gar
field Cold Cure.

A member of the N»ttonal Fish Cul
ture Association suggests that land 
unsuitable for agricultural purpose* 
might be converted Into fish pood*.

•offerers from Sidney Trow Me
Should not tall to reed the advertise* 

eat of the Church Kidney Cure Co., 
40fi Fourth avenue. New York, appear
ing In this paper.

t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  t r i e d  i t

will use no other Defiance Cold W ater 
•tsrek baa no equal In Q ies tH y  e r  QueJ- 
ltp -M  ss  for 10 cents. Other brands 
contain only IS os

Some men resemble lobsters, they 
urn red when they find themselves In 
ot water.

TEXANETT fcs.

TVmLon hr./, a morning paper—the
*un. . 3| fip. !.£ •

O. T. Ford's mat tress factory et 
Paris burned.

Total uunilt* l of state convicts Jan.
11 wan 3900.

District court wst> in session five
tvet-ka ut Cuero.

Bastrop county Democrats , hold 
their primaries, May 24.

Democrats otr Cherokee county hold 
their primitiies April 26.

William Kaunlngbcrg. a wealthy 
German, died near Taylor.

The ktore of W. J. Bherwood at Buf
falo Springs burned. Loss $3000.

Jack Jones, colored was run over 
by a Katy engine at Greenville and 
killed.

Sam Browu fe ll between two care 
at Dallau. but escaped with alight In- 
urlcB.
Over 250 smooth berk hackberry 

trees have been planted at Corpus 
Christ!.

Neal S. Ferguson, one of Johnson 
county’s boRt known cattleman died
suddenly.

W. O. Katy won killed by an eleva
tor In the Acme- cement works at
Qtianah.

ltrown wood'a new Jail contract was 
e f to Martin A Moody of Comanche
for $21,975.00.

Two prisoner* dug
the hospital section of the Jail at 
Fort Wortn.

A Timber company will furalah
brick for the Swift A Co. packery at 
Fort Worth.

A. L. St. James, general foreman of 
the Texas and Pacific railway shops at
Marshall, died.

Tax Collector McKIssick of Bosque 
county died at Meridian. Ha was one 
of the oldest settler*.

Charles McDougal of Jack county 
was killed by a 'runaway team 
Adel. Parker county. „

The roiamistaaers court of Colli* 
county has ordered a local option elec
tion for that county on March 8.

A commercial club, composed of 
leading business and professional men 
of Sweetwater, baa been organised.

Representative and Mrs. Burgess 
spent two weeks at home. Both 
keen back In Washington some days.

Gov. Sayers has appointed Isaac E. 
Garvey as a commissioner of deeds 
for Texas at New York and Samuel 
W. King to a aimilai position at Chi
cago.

Ash Wednesday, the first day of 
Lent, was observed In the Roman 
Catholic and Episcopal churches of 
the state.

J. A. Newlin of Houston, who was 
injured on New Hear'* Eve night by 
the explosion of a toy cannon, died on 
(he llfh.

The controller of the currency baa 
approved the application of tha First 
National bank of Carthage, capital
stock $26,000

By a vote of 160 for continuance of 
prohibition to 161 against the voter* 
of Midland precinct decided to discon
tinue inhibition.

During 1901 the Broadway Presby
terian church members of Fort Worth 
contributed $6700 ^or church support 
and missionary work.

Peter Woider. »7 
known cltlxen of 
while felling a 
George Salcher. 
city. Heart 
was given.

Gen. Egbert Brown, who was tn 
command of the Federal troops at 
Braxos in what la said to have been 
the last battle of the Civil Bar. fought 
after peace had been declared, died at 
West Plains, Mo. He was 85 years old 

Creasy Crus, a Hallettsvllle n'egress, 
was badly burned. She la tha cook at 
County Clerk Buchanan's residence. 
The woman asserts some one poured 
oil on her through a window and than 
set hey on fire.

Hon. Travis Henderson, chairman 
of tha investigating committee, an
nounces his candidacy for election to 
the state senate from the district com
posed of Lamar and Fannin counties. 
He made thla announcement at Austin 
during last week.

After having been open for thirty 
the Windsor hotel of Dallas ha* 

This houHc

Dr. David Paulson, a Chicago nerve
•pecialisj, declare* that much drunken
ness, especially In young moo. la cans 
Ml by highly spiced food and tha ns*
by cooks of popper, mustard and simi
lar relishes. To this also the doctor 
attributes the cigarette habit.

FREE
▲ N E W  C U R E  F O B

KIDNEY •» BLADDER
Diseases* Rheumatism* etc.

Disorders et tb* Kidneys and Bladder

' T Faright .  Disease, Rheumatism. Gravel, Fata ia 
the Beck. Bladder Disorder*. dUBcult or too
quern passing water, Dropsy, He. For Usees di
seases s Positive Specific Cure is found in a arts 
botanical discovery, the wonderful Kevs-Xeva

“ SAP’'—“ SUNSET ROUTE.”
I s s  A t t s s t e  R  A raa iss  I t a  s . 4  (
Heather* Paetfie i « : t t y

VIA TL JS TO M tJS FOE

San .fintonto, Old and f f r w  
M an lea. Jtrisona. California 

and Pacific Coast Points.
S o l id  T r e la t e . , .  
D o u b le  Da liar Ss

Threat* ra il men Slssesra ead Threngl 
Tourist Etcursioa Pullmves every 

Monday ead Wednesday taWednesday' 
C A L I F O R N I A . a a

Fpr Us us. Srhedales. Bleeping Car 
reservations and nil tatai metis* eJjreee

C la r e n c e  M u r e h y .
G F. A. Snnset Roate.’ ^Wnee, Tea

........   ——..... -   *.............. ...... ■ ..
W. N. U. HOUSTON. NO. S. 1903
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true killed Hay Evans near
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waa killed by a MB 
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hanged himself la his

City. IU.

of Gov. Odell of New 
Newburgh.
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l oa a grand scale. 
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of Reno, Mev.
n pioneer of Henry 

Ke'annee 
tef around his 
it with a short
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covering five 
to George J. 

Mountain railway 
Consideration was $835.

THE FRIGID NORTH.
AN UNKQUALKO SNOW STORM IN 

THE NSW ENGLAND STATES.

NEW YORK SUFFERS MOST
—

Nothing Like it Has Occurred Since 
f1tS8—Shipping Interests 

Stockaded.

New York. February IS.—New York 
City baa borne the brunt of tbe worst 
snow storm that has struck this sec
tion of the country since the great 
bUsaard o f ISM. Beginning eoon af
ter midnight the storm increased 
rapidly until, by daybreak, the whole 
city was completely snowed under. 
The force of the gale piled the snow 
Hi great drifts that for a time almost 
suspended traffic, except the main 
thoroughfhree. where the car tracks 
were only kept open by the constant 
Communication between Manhattan 
and Brooklyn waa subject to long 
delay.

The ferry boats with difficulty made 
the trips across the ice-choked river, 
and the work of tag boats, lighters 
and shipping generally wan almost at 
a standstill. So heavy was the snow
fall that the loading of vessels waa 
stopped, it being Impossible to keep 
tbe hatches open. Steamers that ar
rived during the night struggled ns far 
as qaarantine. where they came to an- 
chew. Several steamers are supposed 
to be off Sandy Hook waiting for 
morning before attempting the port. 
Tonight the worst of the snowfall is 
probably over. The fall up to 3 o’clock 
this afternoon was »  3-10 Inches. Thin 
afternoon hurricane warnings were 
hoisted at Sandy Hook and New York, 
and many vessels were detained in

In the shipping districts the block
ade waa no complete that several of 
the great department stores closed at 
4 o’clock. Two thousand man were set 
to work to dear tke streets of Man 
hattau*early In the afternoon.

Philadelphia. February IS.—The 
heavy snowstorm which began in this 
section at 10 o’clock last night ceased 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon. The fail 
of snow was the heaviest in thres 
years.

Atlantic City was the center of the 
•torm this morning. The weather 
bureau there reports that 17 inches f#U 
aad that the maximum velocity of the 
wind was thirty-four miles.

TAKING ALL THEY CAN GET.

Heavy Demand for Spot Cotton by tbs 
New England Mills

New York. February IE—The Mail 
aad Express says: ** Advices from 
Alabama says that large sales of spot 
cotton ware made Saturday to Fall 
River and Providence mills at the 
highest prices of the season. The pur
chases included low stains and tinges, 
for which there. has been practically 
no demand for some time. Carolina 
mills are said to be heavy buyers in 
eastern markets. Exporters are tak
ing all offerings at gulf ports and in 
interior markets. The consumption Is 
said to be no large at Fall River and 
Providence that the mills there will 
be kept active until late la the sum
mer months.

It is understood that Mr. M. D. 
Borden has agreed to accept all regu
lars at 31 cento aatll July. This will 
sustain the market. Borden’s bid 
practically fixes the price until July.

Joe Darter Recaptured.
Bryan. Texas. February IE —News 

has been received here of tbe recap
ture of Joe Darter by Sheriff Berry of 
Madison county, who escaped from the 
jail at Madlsonville last fall. Darter 
killed a man in Huntsville three or 
four years ago. was tried and con
victed but got a new trial and tbe 
venue was changed to Grimes county 
Tbe venae was again changed and tbe 
coat seat to Madison county- Ha was 
tried there last fgU. convicted and 
gtoaa Eve years in the penitentiary, 

tme night he escaped from jail
»  been at large until yesterday.

...■■■ ..-
Work is Urtdery Way.

_____ 'mjimfm/'
What Is regarded by nil

18.-

THEY W ILL BOON BE DURE

The Senate Has Ratified Treaty Ced
ing Danish West Indiea

Washington, February 18.—Today in 
a little more than an hour's time the 
senate disposed of the treaty with 
Denmark ceding to the United States 
for 15,000,000 the Islands of St. John. 
St. Croix, known aa the Danish West 
Indies and lying just east of Porto 
Rico and thus, ao far aa this country 
la concerned, consumated a transac
tion which had been under considera
tion lntermitently since the adminis 
tratlon of President Lincoln.

Senator Cullom, aa chairman of the 
committee on foreign relations, made 
a speech explaining the advantage* of 
the acquisition of the Islands and 
Senators Bacon and McLouria of Mia 
aiaaippl, made brief remarks, saying 
that while they could not indorse nil 
the provisions of the agreement, they 
would place no obstacle in the way of 
ratification.

Senator Bacon moved to amend the 
treaty by striking out the second para
graph of article 3 of the treaty, read 
aa follows: “The civil righto and the 
political status of the islands shall be 
determined by the ccngrees. subject to 
tbe stipulations contained In the pres
ent convention.”

He said, however, that the failure 
to sweep! the amendment would not 
prevent his voting for the treaty for 
he believed in the Monroe doctrine. 
Under that doctrine'this country could 
not permit any European power to 
acquire the inlands and would not in 
fairness take this position and then 
ourselves refuse to .buy them when 
they were for sale. The amendment 
waa rejected without division.

Senator Cullom’a motion to ratify 
them waa adopted by a viva voce vote.

Two Thousand Perished.
Bakn. Transcaucasia, February H-— 

Details which are slowly arriving at 
Baku from Shamskn show that 200 
persons, mostly women aad children, 
perished as a result of the earthquake 
last week and that 4000 bouses were 
destroyed. Thirty-four villages of the 
country surrounding Shamaka also 
suffered.

To add to the terrors s volcano near 
the village of Mariaay. eastward of 
Shamaka. has broken out into active 
eruption. A  great crevasse has ap- 
ppeered from which Immense flames 
and streams of lava are being thrown 
out. The course of the River Qeo- 
chlaka has been altered Hi conse
quence of Its bed being dammed with 
earth which has been disturbed by the 
earthquake.

Battalions of guards and detach 
meats of soldiers wttb tents have been 
dispatched to Bhamaka to aid In the 
work of rescue. The Red Cross so
ciety is active in alleviating distress

A Miraculous Escape.
Waco, Texas, February 18—This 

afternoon Byron Donaldson, a young 
man who is employed oa the new 
bridge across the Brazos river, fell 
from tbe floor of the structure to the 
bed of the river. The diatoms Is 
something over forty feet, and he « 
raped without having say hoses 
broken. He was at work oa a piece 
of timber that was prized off by ibe 
other employes. His escape from 
death is considered miraculous, and la 
possibly due to the fact that he fell 
in the said that is in the bottom of 
the river bed. it,

Relief for Cuba.
Washington, February IE—The mat

ter of relief for Cuba will probably be 
token up and seriously considered by 
tbe republican majority of tbe waya 
and means committee this week. No 
program has been arranged. The com
mittee will be called to recommend 
either a flat reduction of 85 to 30 per 
cent in the tariff on Cuban products, 
a direct appropriation of money to 
tbe Cuban government or g rebate on 
Importations of Cuban sugar to be 
paid to the producers.

Emperor William’s Yacht.
New York. February IE —Two thou

sand invitations to the launching or 
t ie  emperor’s yacht were seat out to
day by the builders, tbe Townsend- 
Downey company. Only those names 
which had been passed upon by the 
committee oa arrangements at Wash
ington and the secret service bureau 
and personal friends of the builders 

the coveted cardboards.

St. Lou is  j I. S G. N.
> M 4 > I M M S>
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"THE LONG TRAIL’
of the Cattle Range

hae given prominence in history to tbe now world (amou* Texas Panhai.die. 
But a lew years ago ths wonderful possibilities of tl.ia ration as »  w Lent 
country became known, and great thing* were prophesied for "The Granary 
of the youth," which subsequent harvests jnvlitied. Comparatively recent 
ia the demand of good livers for ’ ’ Vernon i'aniaionpee." but It's corue to 
■toy. Those acquainted with tills section and its wenlth as e producer of 
feed-stuff's, corn and cotton have loug believed in it, nor have ih*y te rn  
moving away. When Northwestern Team remained conspicuous for its ex
cellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop conditions, peo
ple began to am reasons lor the faith of those inviting them to enter and 
poesess the land; aad now, with farms and rancliee being bought daily by 
new settlers coming in by wagon and mil, three new railroads new building 
and lour more projected, seeking a share of the general prosperity, good 
reason is evident for the favor with which the territory along "TH E  DEN
VER RUED”  ia regarded by prospector..

T. 8TKRLEY,
A. U. F. A.

A. GUMBOS’ .
G. A. F. D.

The Ft Worth A Denver CHy Railway,

CHAK L. HULL,
H r .y .  a .

FORT WORTH
er t fly
, TfX-IB .

.Died of till
Texas, February

KEEP IN TOUCH WITH
Bffifll Um  l a r k  a f  P r a p a r a U s a

lor tho Broot World's Folr off 1903.
------SCBSCRIBK AT ONCE FOR------

ThelSt. Louis rut on* at nccieucA*
r i m  uV a Sirica

111 U tlAV  RBWSPArXn
or THS WOBLD. Globe-Democrat.

Tho DAILY 8L0BE-DEM OCR AT to aaltoot a rival to oil I ho
I tho vary tract owaoog tho low Really 
off tho world.

RY HAIL, POSTARC PREPAID:
Daily,

Including Monday.
One year..............  (4 00
4  M on th s .............  M 0 0
B Men ths.............. 41 .B0

Tho «T i

Daily,
Without Sunder.

One Y e a r ............ 54 00
0 Months............. M 00
3 M o n t h s » 1 0 0

lasoo ol tho Qloho
D ollar o  Y e a r

Monday 
Edition 

40 to 00 Pages.
One Y e a r ....... 32 00
tl Months .......... $100
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Is ths greatest newspaper bargain of the age. It is almost equal to a Daily at the 
price of a Weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news from all the world every 
Tueeday and Friday. Ita market reports ere complete and correct in every detail. 
I t  haa no equal ae a home end family journal, and ought to be at every breatde in 
the land.

Two papers everv week.
Eight Pages or more every Tueeday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year. Hample Copies Free. Address.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO , f t .  Lonia. Mo.

SPECIAL Offer. KIDNEY DISUSES
UALYESTON SEII-VEEKLT NEWS

, —AND—
THE CHDOKETT COURIER 

Hr i l l  year fir 31.35
Payable ip advance. Subscribe at once, 
while you have the opportunity to §tx 
the two papers for bat little more than 
the price of one c4 them, and but aamall 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mail roar orders to the

COURIER OFFICE.

sre the mofft fatal of all dfe-
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or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized py emi
nent physicians at the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Advertise in 
THE COURIER
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A. A. AM>KICII. OEO. W. CHOOK.

A LD R IC H  & CROOK, 

ATTO RN EY S-AT L A  W,
CROCKETT, TEXA5.

Office over Smith A  French's Uru<? 
store.

B. F. BROWN, M. 1J.

RAILROAD WRECK.
A FREIGHT TRAIN RAN INTO 

FAST PASSENGER.

NO PASSENGERS INJURED.

One of the Train Crew Wee Killed and 
Several Others Were Badly 

Burned.

P H Y S IC IA N  ami S U R t iK O N ,
CKOCICKTT, TEXAS.

Oflicn over llarinff's Drug Store.
i H B B H a B g a H v ^ a e H H a H a H a a a a H |a M a a B M s s a «

y y  C. L IP S C O M B , M D ., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and S C lU iE O N ,
CUrtCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Hannar's l>rtiirslf>ro.

a. a. stocks, M. » .  J. *. ejorraae, M. a.

CTOKKS WGOITERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chanilierlain’e
l>rtiff*tore.

1>. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR.

NUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAN.

W ill pnu-tice in all Courts, botb 
State and Federal, in Texan.

/ V V u s lc  H o u s e ,
Nonfc K«m i^raei SMu*r*. ^  

*  A r t y .  Tyfip*. O
Pianna. Orgaae* »»>d all line* of
Mun.ll Instruments and auppliss. 
Nheet M u m s  and liM ir ie to r*  —

ITtonoRrapIt* and UrspbapLunea 
a specialty.

A Rent fur KcUjmm Marble Works.
We give eer «*>•?..mom tin*

etc ef uur ilhH-uRute. f V mf J

Litchfield, III., February 17 —Two 
persons met death and five Injured to
day in a reac end collislou between the 
"Diamond Special'' of the Illinois Cen
tral road and a freight train at a 
point five miles north of Litchfield. 
The collision was remarkable In that 
ike fast passenger wan ahead of the 
freight and that both trains were 
moving.

The Diamond Special" was moving 
at a rate of twelve miles an hour when 
the freight crashed into the rear 
sleeper. it la said the passenger 
would have been traveling faster had 
there not been some trouble with the 
locomotive mechanism. The engineer 
on the freight engine declared that the 
fog was so thick he could not see 100 
feet ahead. Two Pullman coaches 
were badly wrecked and the freight 
engine is almost a total loss, whlls 
several freight cars loaded with baled 
hay were ditched. No passengers were 
hurt because there were few la the 
reer end and they were not seated far 
enough back to be caught.

TWO DESPERATE NEGROES

OUT or THE ORDINARY.

One of the English burglary ineur 
sn*« companies advertises that tier* 
are Tu.esS thieves known to the British 
police. Big Robert Anderson of Bsot 
land Yard says that invent/ would b» 
nearer the uumber of daagvrmu pro 
leayoonlg.

 ̂ "•'vBrsther Paschal who died on A re 
cent duaday. was the oldest inaiaU ol 
the Prenrlsrna MuniOUry of BL Bun 
a mature at Paterson, N. I. lie was M 

old. Dsriag the twenty -seven

John L. Sheppard III. 
Washington, February 17.—Judge 

Lv Sheppard, representative of 
the Fourth Texas district, was seised 
by Illness this morning which has re
sulted In his haring been unconscious 
all the day. The malady Is. primarily. 
Bright's disease, the lauger from 
which Is accentuated by other compli
cations.

Jsdge Sheppard's son. Ps«l. has 
been here for several days. Rad an
other son, Morris, arrived today. A 
telegram has been seat to Mrs. Shep
pard. apprising her of her husband s 
condition nod asking her to come to 
Washington. The attending physician 
stated tonight that be regarded the 
condition of the tick man as quite 
serious.

The commerce commutes of the 
senate has. as has been foreshadowed 
in these dispatches, decided to report 
favorably on the renomi nation of 
Charles P. Marie as cqllsctor of cus
toms ot Brownsville. The nomination 
will bs confirmed la the Bear future, 
probably tomorrow.

/••rs that Brother Paschal had spent 
la th* innaspieiv he wait hhf s f  to

A l-ondon physician hss’ nMlSe car** 
fnl calculaticas and aayt the average 
waits takas dancers over thrse-qusr 
tern of a mile The square dance rep 
reseats s disuses s ( half A a k a  sad 
the galop between two and three miles 
Therefor* the evening ball means s 
tear of something like fifteen miles.

The moot extraordinary motor la the 
world la that being erected by a French 
doctor, la Which he intends, with two 
students, to make a trip round the 
world. !tt will eoatala two sleeping 
•pet tmenu, a Urge workroom aod tout 
big tanks for storing oil. It will un
questionably ha the largest asotor evet 
built.

Mt. Borden, the minister of mllttls 
of Canada, has been notified by tele
graph from Dawson City that foui 
former policemen have started to walk 
400 miles on the Ice and thereafter to 
travel 1,000 miles by rail agd steamer 
to Victoria at their own mpeflse, in 
the hope of being In time to join the 
force for South Africa. Mr. Borden re
plied that he would keep the position* 
open as long gg possible.

^  PERSONALS.

Lieutenant Peary la a graduate of

f

- -* .

V A :  , , ra-. . . . i.hki 1 •' ■ »'V\ \

Bowtfotn college and while there 
considered the beet all round*hthlste 
a swag the RsUi^tA 

Tim king of Swndeg Is regarded as 
•fit of the most learned men in Eu 
rope. King Oscar can apeak and write 
perfectly In erven different languages 

William Owfa, the colored msssen 
ger. who has served thirteen secrefgf| 
lee-of state daring the past thirty 
years, carries a gold watch inscribed 

From william M. Rvgrts to WUlli 
Qwia. February, IMS.”

Rev. George Renaud. who died 
Bath, England, recently at the age 

eras formerly a well-known tu

New Well si Jennings
Jennings, l a .  February IT.—A deep

water well has last bean completed on 
the rice farm e l Mr, Albert Anderson, 
Joel southwest o f town, whkfik when 
keeled yesterday afternoon threw 

B0 klriWS) gallons of water per min
ute. or n solid ten-inch stream from 
three to four feet In the ah’ One of 
the most Interesting features of this 
well is there Is eighty feet of person- 
Ing. 101) fe r f 'o f  coarse gravel and 
thirty feet of hard clay In the well, 
giving an excellent opportunity to 
submerge the pump.

1-ast year Mr. Anderson had four 
wells and watered 700 arras. Us 
made thirteen sacks of rice per acre, 
for which be received from 93.60 to 94 
per sack. He Is better preparing for 
the dry season of this year.

Overpower the Jailer, Get Weapons 
and Escape from Jail.

Sumterville, A 1*-. February 17.—One 
killed and three seriously injured is 
the result of a desperate battle fought 
here yesterday between two negro 
prisoners named Henry Wilson and 
Julius Goodwin and a deputy sheriff 
and cltlxens of this place.

Deputy Sheriff Charles lane yester
day afternoon was leading the two 
negroea into their cells from the cor
ridor when ib,e men sprang upon him 
and knocked him to the floor, seriously 
wounding him. The men then ran 
through the jailer's residence and 
were met by Mrs. lane, who was 
rushing to the assistance of the offi
cer, with & Winchester rlffe and re
peating gun. The negroes attacked 
her and wrenched the weapons from 
her. The woman's screams attracted 
a great crowd and the negroes barri
cading themselves behind her body 
began using their weapons on all who 
entered the house. George Stafford, a 
young white man. was dangerously 
wounded in the head with a club and 
Willie Porter, another white man. 
seriously Injured. In a few minutes 
news of the battle at the sheriff's 
house spread through the town and 
citizens of the town soon .reached the 
jail. The negroes bad forced their 
way upstairs where they barricaded 
themselves. Lee Graham, one of the 
moat prominent young men In the 
city, with a gun in hand, attempted 
to reach the second floor and was shot 
dead on the steps. In the excitement 
following the men escaped through 
the rear of the jail and though several 
shots were fired at them in the pur
suit. they succeeded In getting away. 
Both of them are believed to be seri
ously wounded.

Were Caught in Trap.
Pretoria, February 17.—One hun

dred and fifty mounted Infantrymen, 
while petroling the Klip river, south of 
Johannesburg, February 13. sur
rounded a farm bouse where they sus
pected Boers were In hiding. A 
single Boer broke away from the house 
sad the British started to pursue him. 
The Boer climbed a kopje, the British 
following. Immediately a heavy fire 
was opened upon them from three 
sides. The British found themselves 
In a trap and In a position where 
they were unable to make any de
fense. Eight of the British officers 
made a gallant effort and defended 
the ridge with carbines and revolver* 
until they were overpowered. The 
British bad two offeers sad ten men 
hilled and several officers and forty 
men wounded Ipefore the force was 
able to fall back under cover of a 
blockhouse.

Dews on Negroes.
Vincennes, Ind., February 17,—At 

Wheatland, this county, there la a ne
gro settlement. The negroes work for 
white farmers. All are quiet and In
offensive. but there la a prejudice 
against them. The following notice*, 
signed “Firebugs," were found today 
and they have produced a sensation: 
"Notice is hereby given that any 
man who employs negro labor after 
the first day of March, or harbors, 
leases or rents to any negro, lands, 
their houses will be burned after the 
first day of April.*'

metropolis Is now 94.9M.OOfi,000. Can- 
year In composition of each ot bis n>
m tares.

A movement has been started in To
ledo, Ohio, to erect a monument to the 
iate Chief Justice Morrison R. Waite, 
it is proposed to erect the monument 
on the battlefield of Fort Meigs, near 
Toledo.

FALLING HAIR STOPPED.

H tld n M i Cured by D estroy ing the Pass ' 
s ite Oerm  Th a t Causes It.

Baldness follows falling hair, falling 
hair follows dandruff; and dandruff la the 
result o f a germ digging Its way Into the 
scalp to the root o f the hair where It 
saps the vitality o f the hair. T e  destroy 
that germ Is to prevent as wall as curs 
dandruff, falling hair, and. lastly, bald
ness. There la only sns preparation 
known tod o  that. Newbro’s Harplclda, an 
entirely new, scientific discovery. Whers- 
ever It has been tried It has proven wen- 
derfully successful. It can’t be other
wise, because It utterly deatroys the dan
druff germ. "You destroy the Gauss, ysu 
remove tbs effect.”

Glen Rose Commercial Club.
Glen Rose. Texa?. February 17.— 

The Glen Rose Commercial chib was 
reorganized this evening by Meeting 
J. R. Milam president; C. AjH  
cash ier and treasurer; T. 
and Captain J. J. Farry. seo( 
Proponitioni having been off* 
town looking to building a 
from some line of road to Glen Rose, 
'.he club and business men are thor- 
-mghly alive to the move and will push 
every effort to secure the road.

Operation Not Successful 
Pari*. February 17.—The Hindoo 

twin named Dordtca, which was sepa
rated from Radtca by an operation 
February t, died suddenly this morn
ing at 7 o’clock In convulsing due to 
the advanced stage of the tuberculosis 
from which the suffered. The twins 
appeared to improve during last wefik 
and pasted their time playing happily 
with toy*. The death of DorAIca ha*

Raiica, who I*

Golden Wedding Anniversary. 
Deaton, Texas. February 17.—Mr, 

and Mr*. Jesse M. Vardanian, among 
the mast prominent cltlxens of the 
county, celebrated their fiftieth wed 
alng anniversary at their home near 
Rector In the presence of several hun
dred friends and relatives. They 
were married in Casey county, Ken
tucky, tat 19S9. ; I

Destructive Fire In Tennessee.
Nashville. Tefin.. February 17.— 

About two-thlnls of the business por 
tton of Woodbury. Cannon county, 
burned tonight, the loes being eeti 
mated from 950.000 to 975.000. The 
fire forced the long distance telephone 
operators to move out and details are 

teagre. The origin of the fire Is un
known.

The newest arrangement in flowers, 
especially for table decoration, is a la 
Japonais; that ia, in branches»or sprigs 
singly. Several small vases, with thesd 
single stems of blossoms are placed 
at judicious Intervals all over a dining 
table, instead of In a big cluster in the 
center.

a recruit can be properly 
said to have joined the British army H 
hip name must be entered sixty-two 
times and the signatures ot superior 
officers twenty-nine times in the docu
ments required by the war office.

Sir Lawrence AlmA-Tadema, who 
ealebrated his sixty-sixth birthday the 
other day. is the third artist from Hol
land to be honored by an English 
knighthood, the others being Ruben* 
and Van Dyck.

nraiwr on esnixo it.
t grocers say they 

fiance Starch. Tble ia becauee
a stock on hand o f ether hrut ands oon

have
contain-

j  only it  os. In s package, which taey 
won’ t be able to oeli llret. becauee De- 
Cano* contains 1* ox. for the aame money.

Do you want l i  os. instead e f 13 ° “ - 
fer same money T Then buy Defiance 
•larch. Require* no cooking.

During the last ten years 24* acci
dents ^ave occurred in the Swiss 
mountains, resulting ia 113 deaths. 
Thirty-seven of the victims were 
guides. Of the whole number 297 
deaths could have been prevented by 
the observation ef common precat# 
Uonary rules.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
I waa troubled with severe female 

weakness for over six months. I was 
treated by six very prominent physi
cians without aay marked benefit. My 
last doctor was a skilled specialist, 
and he told me the only hope lay in 
an operation. 1 heard of Smith’s Sure 
Kidney Cure, and after using it tor one 
month I find myself cored, and even 
the doctor who last treatel me now 
pronounces me well.

Mrs. J. R FAVBR. Atlanta. Oa. 
Price 90 cent*. I 'or sale by ail drug

gist*

California is the second largest 
state in the Union in else, and is an 
empire in Itself. It* are* being no less 
than 159.360 square miles, exceeding 
that of the whole of Great Britain, 
with Belgium. Holland, Switzerland 
and Bavaria added.

by eating too si 
li, shoo per. kos.ll

Tosr Health
uch moat. ATLAS OATS 
thler and mors nutritious.

The Oahu Sugar company recently 
ent out the first crop of cane grosra 
Ford Island. In Pearl harbor, Hawaii. 
This 1* part of the land wanted by 
United States government for the 
provement of the fortification of the 
harbor.

Rise’s Oire for la an lafaUtbls

Concerning the presents Prince 
Henry will make to some fifty persona 
in this country, the New York Herald 
points out that the acceptance of each 
gift* by public officeholders without 
the consent of congress Is explicitly 
forbidden by the constitution.

A down-town mission in New York 
has bought 750 acres of wooded land 
on Long Island where work will be 
provided for homeless deserving men. 
After the land is cleared the men will 
be allowed to make gardens and raise 
chickens and Uveotock.

m u  Orsva. S. J.. Fab. 17. m o

Dickens says in the Introduction to 
“David Copperfleld” that he spent two

srs in the composition of that noveL 
He did not usually require so long •  
time, many of his novels being finished 
in less than a year, and most of his 
shorter stories in a few days.

Works O ff the Cold 
Laxative Bromo Qmlnins Tablets.

kmThe army reserves are greatly in
creasing in number. For next 
thirteen days of drill 5.350 n< 
missioned officers and 48,111 
will put in an appearance, 
nearly double last year's at

P IT S N n M *«M y«XM l. * «  Stour*
SrM a t ' i  M  * f  Dr. XttM'a Uraal 
I n i  tor r S E X  SS.eO  irtol ” ~  
8*. L  a  Xus*. ltd- Ml Arch I

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of Defi
ance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

A NOTED EVANGELIST.
Rev. Jno. M. Crowe, A. M., Ph. D., 

has had wonderful mucous* in evan
gelistic work in Kentucky and Ten
nessee. He writes from bis home, 237 
K. High st.. Lexington. Ky., as fol
lows: *T received ready and rsdlcsl 
relief from a torpid liver, my bowels 
were regulated and my headaches 
cured by the use of one bottle of Dr. 
Caldwell's’ (Laxative) Syrup Pepsin. It 
enabled me to continue my evangelis
tic work without Intermission. Your 
medlclas will prove a great blessing to 
any and all who are in need of a good 
and true friend of a ‘sound mind in a 
sound body.’ ”

Yosr druggist handles this valuable 
remedy. 50c and 91-00 bottle*. Free 
sample by mail If yoti will write the 
manufacturers, Pepsin Syrup Co^ Mon- 
tlcello. DL. mentioning this paper.

Frederick VllUers. a well 
artist aad correspondent, 
•aw the following sign in a 
hotel in an Australian tov 
water was scarce: "Please 
soap when washing as tbf 
required for tea.”

Defiance Starch Is 
gest pad best or money 
ounces. 10 cents. Try it

At the suggestion of 
of Ixjndon and Lord Deny, 
University College. I-ondo 
commission will be sent from 
to this country to Inquire into 
matters and the relations betw« 
ten  and labor unions.

ALL err TO DATE
use Defiance Cold W ater Starch.
It Is better and 4 oa more ef ft for

A  druggist la held In a recent deci
sion in Pennsylvania not to be guilty 
of negligence in selling to customer* 
proprietary medicines In the packages 
and under the label of tho proprietor 
or patentee without making an anal
ysis of the contents.

Opponents of the confirmation 
tho senate of President Roosevelt’s i 
polntment of Benjamin Danl 1 
United States marshal for Arise 
lege that he ha* an interest In 

ink. Daniels was one of CoL 
volt’s Rough Riders.

Defiance starch. 16 Ml

Try On# Package
If “ Defiance Starch” does not plea 

you. return it to your dealer. If It 
does, you get one-third more far tho 
some money. U will give you satis
faction and will not stick to the Iron.

Booker T. Washington's nutobiogra 
phy, "U p from Slavery ” translated 
into French, German and Hindoo 
stance, la now to be done into Finnish, 
and Into Spanish for Cuba.

Caught a Tsn-Yesr-Old Boy. 
Birmingham. Ala.. February 17.—On 

a charge of counterfeiting the policq 
have arrested Ernest Matthews, a 10- 
year-old boy. He and ten companions 
are alleged to have received Instruc
tions from an old man and established 
a mlnUuse mint near tho North Btna- 

furnace, where they maau- 
silver quarters from

The Oerman emperor has consented 
to the erection of a statue In front of 
tho Berlin university to the late Prof. 
Von Trietschke, the historian, who by 
his Indlscrlminating admirers has been 
called the “ Macauiey of Germany.”

A Kansas girl who recently lost he) 
voice has received twenty-seven offers 
of marring*. -

I f  yes k*v* TEXAS LAND for M l*, o n  
tod 11 tin  tar taco ring yos s p«*ohsnr *r « us- 
•arpsesed Wa boy. n it or oxetisn** TIKBKS, 
SICK, O IL M  RANCH LAMDV f e s f i u l k -  
Mftptios. pd a ,  etc . of wbst yoo k m  and 
wlU *»d  •  bsysr. Osr Hate asai oo appliooUo*. 
srs rnaka a  apssislty s f raeoveriss L O S T  
LANDS for bo Ira of aarly Tax a* Sattlara.

NOEPLKKT A aaooK A . Hou.toa. Taxaa.

The fellow who laughs and 
usually finds that the laugh fs 
on him.

--------------------“r
The best feeders in s ] 

lishment seldom have dj

The December assessment for Phila
delphia shows 849.890 citizens entitled 
to vote, this being an Increase of 8,801 
ovsr the assessment of 1900. . »

The true furniture of , 
in the factory of drudgery.

------------------------------ ----

9500 FROM

money is a

m



FARM AND FLOCK,

ffiisfUrr/r
vD otiQ lA K

Mbs I f  noEt- 
V Allen.

MATTUI COCO LASH 
01 parts of tbo Unltod 
da a n  toaStfTing daily 
Parana. O»0r a law of 
vs» bo iMibUshaft Wrtto

than exported Thw mine* ara sttu- 
a tad north of tha polar circle, near the 
frontier of Finland.

CLOVER

T E N T S
Awalng*. wagon Csrora,

a lu T M tra  a »( *"?-
. HocaroM. m  il.

IN  A . 5 A I 2
i S e e d  C o . 4
lA O l0SSF;.Wl5 .l

CATALOGUE P i l l

TO  MOTHERS
E n. J. H. Hnikinn, of Chicago, 

111.. President <’h.'c*jro Arcade 
O il .  A(Un h m  Comforting 
Words to Women Regarding 
Childbirth.

D u t  Mm . Pi.vknam : — Mother© 
id not dread cbiLiboanng after thuy 

know tha n l w  of Lyd ia  K. P in k -  
V ege tab le  Com pound. 

I  loved ahlldran 1 dreaded the 
for it left mo weak and aiok

atockiuan look for

receiving quite a

J. n. ltASKRtl.
I after, and at the time 1 
lath waa a welcome relie f; 

I  a y  last child was born a 
tibor advised L  vdiaK.IM uk- 

i t  V ege ta b le  Com pound, and 
1 used that, together with your Pills 
and Sanative Wash for four months 
before tha child’s birth ;— it brought 
me wood erf a 1 relief. I  hardly had an 
ache or pain, and whan the child waa 
tan days old 1 left uy bed strong in 
health. Svery spring andfall 1 now take 
a bottle of Lyd ia  E -P lu kh am ’s V eg 
etab le  Com pound and find it keeps 
me la continual excellent health.” — 
Man J. H. Haaaias, 3348 Indiana Are., 
Chicago, I1L — ftoco If—* *  tmthm

Care**and carefu l counsel 1? 
w hat the expectant and would-be 

. and this counsel 
•e w ithou t cost by 

to  l l n .  1*1 ukham  ut

»,.-■£, . ft SJ ■ | ft | ”
‘ Fasniu county fgi m**a pn 
actlfe" prepamnna *to fight

'A  RING MEN
WOW THE VALUE OF

•{OWElty

,J|MpBi
^SH BRfc#9

OILED CLOTHING
IT WILL
1 YOU DRY

____ IN THt
WETTEST WEATKZt

rm
vt

Phmmmgrmph.. 
Grmphrpkm mat, 
lM * y 4 * s w ,
PtoVar rmllHmg

M m mkU,;.

CALIFORNIA
iS U $ 4 5 \

»»«•■ or woubm’s ovens, 
loceaaos ov Cans

IfflW ffM  At
<ir An iso sa . 
e ra a io  vo .a a «

unia m..*w rw i,
KMA I

Good fancy apples are in demand 
Wheat looks splendid In Grayson 

county. - i t y
J. P. French la faetiiptt th#0 ftleere 

j it Temple.
Cattle around Canyon are in tine 

I condition • ' .
| Sutton county 

?srly grass, 
j Fort Worth Is 

snatber of hogs.
I- Considerable oats will be sown In 
j datton county this season.
1 In London the receiving stores havu 

itoragatfroom for 1,150.000 sheep.
The cauliflower crop of soutb Texas 

1 netted growers about ptu acre.
I Fifteen carloads of cattle left the 
j oil mill feed pent at Hclviuney for St 

Louis.
Charles Dow nit shipped from Pear 

sail to Sanderson 3Sft cows and 55 
calves.* ■ iJ Jjtfjg • M. A I F* :& ,fl

re making
tha boll

worm * p . , f "
Tha Capitol syndicate announces the 

aals of over fOO.OftO acres at theX I T  
ranch. .

Wild ducks shot around Rock port 
sell readily at San Antonio at 12 per 
doxen.

Morris county truck growers expect 
to ship many bushela of Irish pota
toes this year.

Cabbage baa advanced at Corpus 
Christ!. On the 10th it reached t i  l*  
par hundred

Mabank Track Growers' association 
has prorated seed Irish potatoes so 
far received.

Dry onions sre In good demand. 
8outh Texas cabbage finds ready 
sale all over the state.

The cattle kwa in Concho county 
during the Ista cold weather Is said 
to have been only S per cent.

The four-inch snow wtth which 
Concho county was favored was high
ly appreciated by the farmers.

The acreage in oats In Grayson 
county this year will be as Urge, If 
not larger, than It has ever been.

Judge Janies B. Wells of Brownsville 
haa purchased twenty-five line mares 
and a stallion for his Hidalgo ranch.

At the rate Und is being fenced In 
Moore county it will soon be a small 
stork farmer’s country, say the larger 
cattlemen

The Victoria Rice and Irrigation 
company has purr I used four oil tanks, 
two traction engines and taro graders, 
besides other Implements.

D. B- Howe, recently from K «n  
tacky, and M. 8. Sanders, from Mis
sissippi. bought Ed Good's ranch in 
Coke county. They paid 126,000.

J. H. Tappaa of 8an Antonio ship* 
ped to George Gould of New York 
eleven head of polo ponies. It /■ mid 
the aftl&aJn wflt to to England to par
ticipate In the sports Incident to King 
Edward's coronation.
, The East Texas Fruit and Truck 

Growers.’ association was organised at 
Nacogdoches. Seven counties were 
represented. The object of the as- 
sortattoh Is to facilitate the growing 
and marketing e f crops. T. K. Bur
gess of Nacogdoches wan elected pres
ident. •

During the recent severe cold 
weather the owners at orchards In 
l-xmar county Buffered losses caused 
by rabbits injuring their trees. Messrs. 
C. 1. Broad and W. B. Connor. >>bo 
have 1000 apple trees sad several 
hundred small ones, lose one-third of 
latter.

The shortage of the broom com crop 
Inst year has caused ft general ad
vance of the Supply on band. Brooms, 
ta a result, have Increased fully 26 
per cent In price per dosen, as a result 
of the scarcity of the stock.

The agricultural union of Germany 
u s  passed a resolution by unanimous 
vote declaring that the tariff bill of 
that county In Its present form la not 
acceptable to those who till the soil 
in the Oenqan empire.

People o f San 8aba county have 
lately held several meetings at the 
courthouse to devtse ways nod m 
to Irrigate the San Baba valley. Near
ly 200,00ft acres are said to be ana 
ceptlble of irrigation. Nothing defi
nite baa as yet been done.

addition to the usual com and 
crops there will be a consider

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ■«?*

Miss Lasers Allen, 407 Dowell Street, flan Francisco, CV„, writes:
“ / consider Reruns tut Inf sit ibis remedy for cstsrrbsf diseases. For Severn! years / have beam 

troubled with la flue a mm, especially during our rainy season. I used to catch cold so easily that I  
was afraid to bo out when tbs weather was the least bit Inclement, or Im the evening air. But 
since I have used Reruns I  have nothing whatever the matter with me

•*l am Im perfect health, aad Had that Reruns acts as a tonic, and seems to throw all sickness 
and disease out of the body. 1 go anywhere now and In all kinds of weather, seem to have an irom 
constitution and enfoy Ilfs because / enjoy perfect bealth.,, LENORE ALLEN.

for a

Peruofi Makes Clean, Healthy
MUCOUS f Membranes —  Cn- to* hTbe m  rely to kosp her
tarrhal Disenses Disappear • lour* uTwriy
n__________aw. \ taken at the firstPermanently.

Tbs meroee mauleeae Is to the taxMo
at the body wbet uw able 4s to the oet- 
■U* of the body, ft Hass every organ, 
dec* aad cavity. C

The gold fields ia flwedlftk Lapland ; igC M Tt Are r*o ah 
ylsld a much higher percentage of gold to to/Se<

Japan now possesses the heaviest 
and finest battleship afloat, the Mlkasa, 
of 16,200 tons displacement, built by 
Vlrkors ft Maxim at Barrow In Furn-

LION COFFEE
LUXURY W ITHIN TH E REACH OF ALLI

J .mA 4

n a g t  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .

44A  Wholesale Beheading,”

Ob prep** t o r .  and did roe t o t  
Tbs saw* that'* going round*

A  stary bold is being told.
And thrHHag toll b« found 

\Yr understand thru ia this land 
Full many s witlioa hssd*

Are cut « f  bers, »nd every yeaT 
The awful business spreads.

The daughter's does by everyone 
Wbo Is iatunt on gain.

Tbs fair sex. though, most bauds css I 
O f victims they hsre slain, 

beheading is their weekly bis.
Aad not ■ Icdjr drsnds 

Tbs pleasant task, for she will sdt 
For ntoes of L IO N  heed*.

Those boa—to res wise wbo realise 
That L IO N  COFFEES toar.- 

So pure aad sfrneg—use right slang 
The brand that stands the ten.

It has no glass.—it always pays.
Each pound a Lion bean.

These bends cut out. bring, without 
A  gift of useful wares.

LA*; ’

*
try a package of L IO N  C O F C E  and you will understand 

its popularity.
391.1

mem & ' ,
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H. Aacher is in 8t. Louis.
garden h»h*I at Baker

M any

Bulk
B ro ’*.

quiteMr*. Bneker baa been 
sick for the past week.

Shredded whole wheat biscuit a 
Baker Bro’a.

Buv you a middle burster from 
the Big Store. i

A lot o f empty whiskey barrels 
for sale at Hyman’s saloon.

Meet me at any time at Hyman’s 
saloon. Paul Jokes.

Dan McLean left Saturday night 
for St. Louis to hny hia spring 
stock o f goods.

Get your money’s worth by buy* 
mg tmlk garden seed at Baker 
Bro’s.

forget we can fill your 
bills complete. Semi or bring 

us your orders. JlM Brown.

S. L. Murchison returned Sat
urday evening from the Mardi 
Gras festivities at New Orleans.

W e carry the very best grade* 
o f whiskey and alcohol.

Hyman ’s Saloon.

Buv vour drugs, medicines and 
actxsd books from

Smith A  French Drug Co.

Ik O N T  
1 ' bill*

R. L. Aldrich and bride r 
turned last week from the New 
Orleans Mardi Gras.

Buy your drugs, medicines and
school books from

Smith A French Deco Co.

W e have beard Bailey Hatch - 
all’s name spoken o f in connection 
with the rnoe for tax aaeaasor.

' Have yon tried that Diamond 
Rye Double Stamp Whiskey at 
Lee Goolsby’s saloon I It is mik 
and mellow.

Mrs. B. W. Nunn arrived Sat- 
ur.ky night from Corsicana ami is 
the guest o f the family o f Col. D. 
A . Nunn.

How about having n new velvet 
collar put on your overcoat V You 
can have it done at Ring A  Mur 
ch won’s tailor shop.

T ry  n bottle o f Baltimore Rye, 
bottled by the Romeo Distilling 
Go., Maryland. You will find it 
at. OuulhyV

Sna call in another piece for 
meeting o f county democratic ex
ecutive committee on Saturday, 
March I, at the court housa at 1 
o ’clock.

In every section o f Houston 
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 
pieesed with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. W e want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accommodation 
in our |tower. W e see to it 
personally that every cus
tomer has

J im  B r<>w n .

Mr. aod tyrs. T. R. DeuPree 
are now occupying the residence 
ately vacated by J. M. Davis.

— M" > .i ii '■ -
One blizzard has missed us this 

winter— the one which has just 
traversed the Atlantic coast.

Miss Ada Haile is in the eastern
, *

markets buying a stock o f spring
millinery for Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always righ t

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN
D K U O O M T .

Mr. J. M. Davis ami family are 
now living at Jacksonvilee.

A RED U1 T IO N  on clothing that 
counts. J™  Rsowm

Miss Irma G<mch o f Palestine is 
being entertained bv Miss Ethel 
Woottcrs.

Mis* Etta Aiams has returned 
from a vUit to friend* at Temple 
ami Cameron.

The Big Store ha* some special 
values in the dress good* line. 
See them liefore it is too late.

Mrs. Ledbetter, sister o f Mrs. 
John Harkins and Mrs. John 
Sheridan, is visiting Mrs. Harkins.

“ Old Kentucky Taylor"— tba 
only whi»key in Crorkett. Sold 
exclusively at Hymao’s saloon.

/ -----------------

W E T A K E  pleasure m pricing 
you our goods.

J im  B r o w n .

PRICES to suit your purse.J J im  B r«c

JUST r moment, 
to see our new

W e want you 
spring stock. 
J im  Br o w n .

Mrs. Della Eastham o f Hunts
ville is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
A. H. W ootter*^

Misses Corry and Lucy Smith 
o f Culpepper, Va., are the guests 
o f Mrs. A. H. Woottcrs.

A  new waterworks oompany has 
been chartered for Trinity. Trin 
ity is not half the sise o f Crockett, 
yet Crockett can not afford water 
works.

Mrs. J. H. Earp o f San Antonio 
i* visiting Col. D. A. Nunn’s fam 
ily. Mrs. F. A. William* o f Aus
tin is expected Saturday and will 
spend next week with the family.

ee

2 Residence Lots a t.........
1 Corner Business Lot a t.. 
1 Residence near *quare... 
165 acres on railroad a t . .. 
160 acres Improved Farm.

Our 0««
2000 acres o f Pine Land, Improved 

Farm Near Crockett and Resi
dence in Crockett.

Have You Anything to 
Buy, Sell or Exchange!

J. fl. PAINTER 
& COMPANY

OrssksH, Texas.

To Ours a Osufk
•lop coughing, * *  ii i-ritat**- 
lung*. sod giv** th*tu
1* heal F"Im  V

the
I I I  C "* t*C ~

aid  T * f 
cure* a il hunt c*u-i* g * -train in 
thruwiii|i • ff 'be phi* stu )ik>* *»*«• 
moll cough e*|**c»oniHU. A* •!. U
Haring’*

Mr. T. J. Ware, another one o f 
the C o u r ie r 's long time fnemis, 
was a caller at thi* office Tu«nday.

I f  you need anything in a good 
trunk, travelling hag, telescope or 
suit case, look at the line that Jas. 
S. Shivers A  Co. can show you at 
the Big Store.

Every one should he vaccinated. 
That is the only way to stamp out 
the prevailing e|*idemic o f small
pox. The oootagion will oontinue 
- l o n g  as it has subjects.

London
ao-

Drop us today, tomorrow or the 
first chance yon have ami see our 
new line of spring wAolena. Tailor 
shop, next door to postoflfoe.

Kjn o  A  Murchison.

The Woodmeo o f the World 
gave a supper m  l <■*lebratiun at 
the K. o f P. b*;. . ueeday evening 
which was largely attended and 
greatly enjoyed

No equal on earth has Haul’s 
Lightiling Oil for rheumatism aod 
neuralgia, aa wall as sprains, cuts, 
horns, broisss aod insect bites and 
stings. Guaranteed. Price 26 and 
60 osnte.

J. W. Sheelor, stenographer for 
Edmistoo Bros. for a year or more, 
has accepted a position with the 
Ariaooa State University at Toc- 
son and is now at that plaoe.

New candidates announcing this 
week are Harvey Mobley and Sam 
Sharp for tax assessor aod John 
Saxoo for justice o f the pence o f 
precinct No. 1, also Hugh W. Mo- 
Cel vsy for commissioner, precinct 
No. *. _____________

There’s no trick about i t  The 
rccson we ate selling more tailor 

thgi any of

"/■""■V

Safe Soaps 5

are the ones that leave 
the skin as good or bet
ter than they find i t  You 
can’t pick up safe soap 
anywhere. Some makers 
depend on s«*ents rather 
than quality to sell their 
goods.

GtrrexpnndenU will please *end 
along their real names with their 
communications, else we can not 
publish them. W e do not want 
the name for publication, but we 
do want to know who the corre* 
poiulenl i». A  communication was 
received ibis week with no name 
ami could not lie published.

Frost Bitso and Chilblain!
quick iv cur»st !>x Banner Bslve, llie 
mo*t healing reui**<tv i « i  the world.

*3 fev«l!(lVaaV<nv

:

o f toilet soap is tn cleanse 
and to do nothing else. 
We offer you reliable 
soaps. W e buy them ns ] 
carefully a* wed*»drugs, *  
aod buv onlv o f makers 
who have reputations at 
stake.

1

W a n te d

20 men and boys to work for us— 
good pay— call on or a Idress J. H. 
Painter A  Co., Crockett. 2t p

, Geo. H. Ground* o f Chicago 
spent last week at his old home 
near Belot visiting relative*. His 
father died while here. tie was 
accompanied by his wife and child. 
George is a living examine of 
what a young man can accomplish 
by work and the determination to 
succeed. He has a large business 
in Chicago.

Liiganig LaQnpps Oough.
G V«*rh*r, 157 0*gm>d ht 

Chicago, fax*: “ Mv wife had 
v*-rv M***-r»* cam* o» la grippe, srrt 
it left her with * v**rv bad cough 

he In* d a bottle nt F‘ *l*y’* Hooey 
and Tar and it gav** iiinm-diaiv re 
tef A 50 cent botiie cured her 

oough e itlrelv ”  Take no *uh«ti 
lute. At J U Aarinv’s

In New York City and 
vaccination is compulsory on 
count o f the epidemic o f smallpox. 
This is the only way to effectually 
stop the spread o f the disease.

A  full attendance o f the county 
democratic executive committee 
is earnestly desired on Saturday, 
tba first o f March. Let every 
member o f the committee who can 
be present.

W e have on hand anything you 
want in the celebrated Oliver 
Chilled and Steel plows, walking 
or riding cultivators and stalk cut

’s. Get prices on these at the 
B ig Store before you buy.

The gentle spring time will soon 
be here and now is the time to 
prepare for it  by putting pretty 
matting on your floors and linole
um on your hails and stairs. Wn 
have a full line o f both aad the 
prices are right, at the Big Store.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, res
olutions o f respect and other mat; 
ter not haws will be charged fo r 
by the Courier. This has ! 
its rule from the beginning. This 
also applies to communications in 
the interest o f candidates.

G .  H A R I N G ,
N N A R M S C t a T

Negroes infected with smallpox 
roam the streets at will. No 
is safe

Vaccination is the surest wny to 
avoid the smallpox.

Dr. J. S. Collins is thinking o f 
again locating at Oskhurst. *

Miss Hathaway o f Palestine is 
the guest o f Miss L izzie Howard.

Within a half hour Sunday 
morning we enw three negroes on 
the streets with smallpox. I t  
seems to us they should be made 
to stay at home until nil danger o f 
infection is over.

I f  you have a suit or overcoat to 
be repaired, have it done at K ing 
A  Murchison’s tailor shop where 
you can get linings and buttons to 
match garments and the repairing 
done right.

Misses Ethel end Franoes Woot- 
ters entertained come o f their 
young friends on last Friday even 
ing with a Valentine party, com
plimentary to Miss Irma Gooch o f 
Palestine. They were assisted by 
Mice M ittieBaker.

It  is true that but few hays died 
with the smallpox in this county, 

it should boone but

Stuart’s Meeting* \
The Rev. George R. Stuart o f 

Tennessee will begin a series o f 
services at the Methodist church 
on the 2d da> o f March, wbioh la 
the first Sunday. He will have 
his singer with him and it is hoped 
that ail the publio will take part 
m these services. A ll the people 
o f the town and country surround
ing are invited. There will also 
be several ministers from different 
points in attendsaoe on this meet* 
ing.

TfaSyfta VtU l
E d . Co u r ie r :

I f  the cotton speculators could 
tear some o f our farmers prophe
sying aod believe tbeir prophe
sies cotton would advance rapidly. 
Some sav the boil wevil will oer- 
tainly rnin the crop; othera that 
we will have no rain tn make a 
crop, and hence e famine is star
ing u* in the face. Now, i f  some 
true prophet will rise up aad Sav 
the crop o f candidates will he a 
failure, we will rest easier.

I f  the democratic (tarty wishes 
to gain and hold the oonfidenee o f 
the |ieople let them quit riding 
hread Imre hobbies, and setting 

their -ails to catch every shifting 
breeze that may come along. Yes, 
give ii* a democratic primary. ’Hie 
ari v *hould stand for *ou>ething 
—living issue* and not dead one*.

We notice the postoffice at 
Lovelady has been undergoing re
pairs and is now an up-to date end 
well equipped office.

The contractors ary rushing J. 
O. Monday’s new brick store to 
completion. It  will be quite an 
addition to Lovelady. lo  fact the 
best building in town.

Price Billingsly preached a! 
Prairie Point Sunday night end 
met a good sized and appreciative 
audience.

For the want o f water and to 
the inconvenience o f the people. 
Klein*’ saw mill has been closed 
town for about a month 

I f  tbe,weather holds favorable 
and dry, there will be a good deal 
o f corn planted on the Prairie 
next week. Acreage in cotton will 
lie a Is >iit the same as last year.

Tbe news from the various 
neighhorhoods in always read with 
interest. Why lH»t correspondents 
write more regularly! Rxx.

■./a
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At J. O, Harms**-

(Strayed.
One red Durham cow with short 

crumpled horns, unmarked and 
unbranded; also one red muly 
letfer yearling, unmarked end 
iranded X  H  on the right hip. 
F ive dollars reward for any in
formation leading to reoovery.

41. /. G. M atlock .

W. W. Umbarger, grocer of Mar 
shall. Mo., writes: “ Folev’a Honey 
end Tar is tns best oough cure on 
the market to day. I  have need 
most all kinds and am sure that 
there le no other so good for both 
you g aad old, and especially for 
children. We are never without it 
In the house.”  At J. G. Haring’a

A Cell.
To the democratic executive 

committee o f Houston county: 
Please attend a meeting o f the 

oommittee at the oourt boose in 
Crockett, Saturday, March 1st, 
1902, at one o’clock. Be tore to 
come, fcs we have business o f im 
portance on hand

J. E. Downes, Cbm.

J. A. Lambert, <»f Rachel, N. C 
wrii***: *’ I  heartily eudorre
Fol**v’s Kidney Cure. It  does whai 
you claim it **IU H«*. and there is 
nothin

Notice.
Be sure end get prices on my 

case whiskies before you buy. 
Prices to ruit tbe times at Lee 
Goolsby’s saloon.

The Courier wants short,
pointed letters from every neigh
borhood in the oounty, giv ing tbe 
neighborhood news with a brief 
comment on current events. Our 
friends will oblige us by sending 
such communications every week 
or so.

Foley’s Honey mat Tat
WtM M M l» pfWVtatM JpMMNNMMAfc

At J Os Haring* s.

Marriage Licenses
R. J. Bebee and Mice Ida Ezell. 
M. C. Williams and M ittie W ill-

J in  / /■*

Ben D. Carver and Mrs. Lola 
Coleman.

W . G. Morrow and Mice Dora 
Henry.

Chas. Armstead and L illie  White. 
T. B. Spence and Mice Linde

Story.
VV. J. Kennedy and Ida May 

Walling.
Henry Jackson and Laura 

Jones.
H. A. Denman aad Bettie Dick

son.
S. H. Rice and Lilia 
Jodie Sims and A  
Andrew Houston

Beavers.
J. B.

Parker.

M

■m,

you it l

■ v . . .

/

\
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• Editor and Proprietor 
Pa bit alter 6  Local Editor

Trrzr-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We are authorised to announce 
the following candidates subject to 
the action o f the democratic pri

For County Judge:
PORTER NEWMAN.

For County Clerk:
N A T  E. A LLB R IG H T .

H UGH ENGLISH . 
JAM ES R. RICHARDS.

For Tas Collector .
JOHN W . BR1GHTMAN.

m

w m
For Sheriff

J A K E  SH ERID AN .

For District Clerk
J. B. STANTON.

For Tax Aneoeaor:
H. L. M OBLEY 
SAM  H. S H AR P  

For Cotmniaeioner, Free. No. 4: 
HUGH M. M cC E LV E Y 

For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1: 
J. F. DUREN.

JOHN W. SAXON.
For Constable Prec. 1.

A . W. P H IL L IP S .

=
o o a a c x ts x o M X B S *  c o u r t .

u p

T tO l 8yaop «U  o f  Procsedixgs-

oourt 
February

in
10th,

Jones' school house, to iueliule 
the following territory: Begin
ning at Geo. Grotmds', thence N. to 
W. E. Gallant’s, thence E. to J*_L. 
Alice's, thence E. to Ben Parker's, 
thence S. to Joe Allen’s, thence S. 
W. to Harvey Marshall's, thence 
W. to S. J. W all’s, thence N. W . 
to Geo. Grounds, the beginning.

CLAIMS ALLOWED.

J. 8. Heard, bldg election $
J. W . Jones,
J. M. Heard,

u
at
it
tt

tt

tt

tt

tt

J. E. Brew ton,
D. O. Poe,
C. A . Turner,
R. A . Rains, 

has. Hatched,
S. H. Platt,
M. M. Brasher,
A . F. Daniel,
R. H. Hearn,
Geo. Duren,
E. E. Defee,
W. O. Locker,
H. Co. Lumber Co., 
&  F. Chamberlain,

%t
tt
tt
tt
tt

4 .0 0

8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
2.00
4.00
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00
4.00
8.00

Imbr. 180.80 
mdse. ’ 80.85

fund 5 cts. on $100.
Total, 50 cts. on $100.

OOMWSSIONBIS’ PAT. 

E. Winfree.
T , C. Lively,
W . E. Hail,
E. H. Calloway,
J. K. Smith,

The oourt ordered a

♦18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

election

G. J. Johnson work on jail
H. Wynne, work on road,
S. T. Beasley, medical bill 
E. R  Hale court attendance 
Aldrich A  N. outs for jail, 
Crockett Enterprise,

stnthmery,
M. C. Foster, feeding 

prisoners,
W. a  Hail, road service, 
J. R  Smith, 
a H. * alio way, “
T. C. U  vely, *
Smith A  French, mdse.
J. -. Smith, mcd. services,

8.50
8.00

78.00
18.00
10.00

with every member present: T. C. ifc 1L iky0f( exchange, 
Lively, W E. Hail, &  H. Cello
way, J. a  Smith.

The following 
lowed:
T. W. Thompson, bridge

8.60
14.18J. W . Spence, lumber,

J. F. Beavers, glsndered
bores, 30.00

Crockett Enterprise statu ry 87.80
J. C. Woottera A  Co.
G. M. Waller, rep’ring book

4.M
.75

6.00
* ® r,

l ngvr,
l

4.85

8.00
J. C. Ratcliff, lumber,
H. W. McCelvey, building 

bridge,
Brooks A  Walters, lamber, 
J. a  Bynum, wood.
La. A  Tex.

48.88

60.00
7.50
6.85

mwm. am Co., lumber, 188.80 
Brooks A  Walters, lumber, 87.00
D. M. Craddock, insurance, 187.50 
Cleon Goolebee, road work, 9.00 
J. D. Sexton, * M 15.00
G. J. Johnson, work on jail, 8.75 
D. C. Scoot, inquest in 6ve 

eases, 86.00
T. March isos, road work 4.00 
M. Thornton, lumber, 88.75 

8am Sibley, coffin, 5.00
C. A . Butler, inquest, 5.00
Harvey A  Leatherwood coffin 5.00 
jSTj. A rledge, insuranos, 187.50
D. J. Kennedy, mdse.
J. W. Marks, lumber,
J. G. Matlock, lumber,
B. F. Parker, nails,
R. T. Pkyne, inquest,
Andy Meek, work on rend, 

T . Harrison, inquest,

J. K. Fwter, wood, 
a  Winfree, trying 
a  Winfree, shade trees,
W . M. Canix" . r««.| work,
Joe Turner, ■*
Dan McLean, mdse.
N. a  AIIbright, finance 

ledger,
The court ordered several 

roads and changes in old ones.,

H. F. Craddock filed an appli
cation to be released from the offi 
cial hoods o f County Treasurer G. 
H. Bayne. A fter considering said 
application the court granted same 
and ordered T r  asurer Bayne to

for the 6th o f March for Bethel 
school district to determine wheth
er or not a tax o f 80 oents on the 
hundred dollars shall be levied and 
collected for school purposes in 
that district. J. S. Herod ap*
pointed manager o f election.

SPECIAL SESSIONS OP <X>dflT
Claims allowed at special session 

December 3rd, 1901:

Henry Holcomb, correcting 
tax rolls, $80.00

Commissioners' pay, 15.00
December 16, special:

Alec Thompson, wood, $1.85
E. Winfree, oourt attendance, 3.00 
J. E  Smith, “  A 00
E. H. Calloway, “  8.00

January 15 special. Claims al 
lowed:
E. Winfree, one day,
T. C. L ively, “
W . E. Mail,
E. H. Calloway "
J. E Smith, “

The com miss loners’ oourt met in 
special session on Wednesday o f 
this week.

The total claims allowed f i r  reg
ular session o f oourt foot op the 
total o f $8,055.91, and fo r all sea 
sioos since last regular session 
three months ago the total is 
♦8,176.86.

i t  will be observed that the 
amount allowed for stationery is 
still very large and extravagant 

It  will also be observed that the 
business o f bolding inquests is a 
large and profitable one, there be- 

85.00 ing eight inquests held since regu
lar term three months ago.
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TB X 0S  C O N S U LTS  GOULDS.

S s t m iO A i  la  —
$• siigi&M N e w  Bum  OIL

New York, Feb. 17.— Leroy 
Trios, vice president ami general

file new bond* New honde o l ‘ I -  In «Tn*tioo «l end
Treasurer Bayne were praeented * 'r'—1 Northern k.ilrux<l, i. here
end approved by the oourt The *" « * • “ >» «*•  «® "W * wiu> " * » •  
bond to the county jodg, for • » « « ■ .  further exieaei.HU o f that 
Reboot fund to in the »um o f rmilrt» d “ > Tenw. The two eon-
twenty thousand dollars with the 
following bondsmen: Joe Long, 
A. H. Woottera, Dr. John B. 
Smith, A. LeGory, Prof. Jaa  B. 
Smith, G. H. Bayne, F. H. Bayne, 
H. F. Moore, J. W. Hail and J.
E. Downes.

The other for general and other 
county revenues is in the sum o f 
twenty thooeend with the follow
ing bondsmen: Joe Long, A. H. 
Woottera, Dr. Jno. B. Smith, 
Prof. Jno. B. Smith, G. H. Bayne,
F. H. Bayne, H. F. Moore, W . V. 
Clark, J. W . Hail, J. B. Ellis.

The petition o f Chae. Stokes 
and others asking that n large 
area o f territory north and east o f 
Crockett be added to the Crockett 
hog-kw district This is the ter
ritory over which there hes been 
for n long time quite n contest by 
injunction, election, etc. The court 
allowed the petition ae prayed for.

O ITIC IO  ALLOWANCES.

template*! moves are a branch to 
Dallas, connecting the new line 
now building from Spring to Fort 
Worth. The Dalles branch is es
timated at about 40 mi lea. The 
other is an extension from Hous
ton to Beaumont, estimated at 70 
mites. There is little doubt but
that both o f theee extensions will*
be authorised.

Mr. 1 rice makes a very favora
ble report on Beaumont oil ns en
gine fuel and savs he hes 88 en
gines now undergoing the 
ry changes to born oil.

In regard to reports 
from Fort Worth that the Gould 
system o f railroads would be oper
ated under one general head from 
Fort Worth, this is officially deni
ed. There m  nothing o f the soil 

ion and noin contemplation change in
management or base o f manage- 

“  “ r the GouldsThe only policy
nave in Texas at present w mid to 
improve their property physically 
and extend their roads so as to se-

v  sinn Arti cure for them the maximum o f
fc. w infree, senool supt. benefit* to be derived from their
E. Winfree, Co. judge, l'lO.OO territories. Gould oontrot o f the 
N. E. Allbright, clerk, 68.75; Colorado A  Southern, reported in

l  B. Hale, sheriff, 68.50 oonneotioo with the Fort Worth
story, is also denied.

)Mexican Mustang Liniment
1 ?* ?. .-mro remedy for Cakod and Inflamed Udder in Co we

ToCure Sore Throat.
Into a glass half full of water put 

an even teaspoonful of

Mexican Hustang Liniment,

mix thoroughly, and with this gar
gle the throat frequently. In severe 
cases more liniment can be added. 
In addition to this bathe the outside 
with the liniment several times a 
day, rubbing It well In, and the 
soreness will surely disappear.

H M M 4I K O T tM  U n a w r  to m i  a » la  torwatoxa 
• t o l l  raO aM to ,ato to torM tob f urawto«aai>4 naa«r 
i m f m  M l  to 11. u k  I t o a  at atofar tt tor p a  ft-

rai
M - W U

it Oiiwi aa

Mexican Mustang Liniment
readily ceres Rheumatism ami Leg Weaknc** in Poultry,

C O M I J X G !
B N O A O t m S N T

A .K .H A W K E S
THE FAMOUS ATLAN f A OP I ICIAN

Direct from tbs houie office o f thia Greet Opticel House, or 
ooe o f his prseticel opticians sod reuisin st tbs store o f bis agent

Smith Sc French Drug C o
His engagement b  for three days only, begieeiag February 
88th. Thin will give the citisan* o f Crockett and vicinity »
rare opportunity o f bavieg their

Eye-Sight Tested Frei
By oee o f the moat renowned and snecessfui aa wall as reliable 
Opticians in the U. 8. Mr. Hawkee has all the modern appli
ances for the scientific adjustment o f flames to the aye. There 
u  no Optician in the U. 8. who enjoys the confidence o f the 
people more than Mr. Hawkee. Hi* name is a familiar word 
throughout a section o f country inhabited by over twait

mffiJFi
five

millions o f people. Mr. Hawkas ha* probably adjusted 
to the eyas o f more people o f national and Internationa 
thaaeay other Optician living. Thbfirm  was seta bibbed in 1870.

A. 1C. H A W K E 8 ,
I n v w i t o r  a n d  S o l * •to W to tton tto .

Will PopUlwly Wd< Only

stoves are working all right, and 
that the house will he comfortable 

though it should be 
cold. W a will have a full choir 
for both o f theee services, and wa 
shall endeavor to make every one 
feel welcome at all theee service 
Comet Ellis Smith, Pastor.

Big Seduction in Chins
A  $10 
A  $12 gwn fa . $10 
f i l N s n a  to r

John Murchison.
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